
tulrrF, e1t aldl

ADORESSW.IERE Y1fgWANT MAIL SENT:

Bruccr 'I. ALtshuler
Bruce J, ALtshuler

1. To derfendant (name):

2. A court hearing has

BROWI{, AITSHULER & SPIRO
9301 !{ i lshire B1vd, Sui te 504
Berze:r ly Hi l ls CA 90210

rELEPHoNEpo.; (31-0) 275-4475 ruNo. '  (310) 858-6763

Order

JAN R. ADAI{S. M,D.

been set at the tlme and pla,ce indicaled belowr

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS

srRE-ETADoR€ss 111 North }ti l1 Street.

MATLTN,sADDRESS: 111 North Hil l Stree t.

ctw^hrozrpcpDE: LOs Angeles, CA 900li l

PLATNTIFF: DEBORAH PRATT

DEFENDANT; ,lAN R. ADAUS, M.D.

crsENuMsEF:B 
S 07 6142

BEFE[ilBAffiT
FTT,Hffi

S ANGELES Sr,ilPEttIDR

MAY 2 3 2002

JOHN A.

M. ARNOLD

COURT

CLENK

DEPUTY

3. You have the right to attend the courl hffiring, urith or wlthout an aftomey, to give any |egal rason wlryt the orderc

rquested in the altachad petition should nol lxr grantad. NOTICE: lf you do not attend the hadng, the cout may gnd

the reguested orderc wtthout further notice to yau. Restraining Qrders may last up to thrce (3) years.

TEIVIP O,RARY RESTRAINING ORDER

THE CI)URT FINDS
4. a. Thedefendantis(name): JAbl R. ADAIS, M.D.

f sa<: [xl M f_l F Ht: 6'3ir Wt;22oHetircolor: lglEyecolor:@Raceeenzru.rs Age:SDateof birth: eer/rgsa I
E: ;-
DET}ORAH FRAfT

UNTIL'IHE TIME OF HEARING, IT IS ORDERED
5. The restrained person

a. iX lshal lnot F'attac|,strike,threaten,sexua||yassau|t,batter.te|ephone,#
personal property of, (IllFI, keep under surveillance, or block moyemenE in publiclI stalk, destroy the

places or thoroughfares.

b. J] shatl stay at le a*. (specify): 10 O - 
yards aray frorn the following protected persons and plaqee:

(The addresses o,tfhese p/aces are oplianal and you do not hava to ptovide them.)
(1) m Person seeking the order
(2) | X I The other plainUfis listed in item 4b
(3) ml Resldence of person seeking tlre order
(4) T] Flace of work of person seeki,ng tha order
(g) fv- l  Th6 

^hi l . { . -- ' -  -- ! --r  
--  - '  

,  '  
-L!r  -^-^ /^^^^*,r .

(6) Ej  Other(speci fJ) :  Plaint , i f f  's  199L Mercedes 5OO.

F*A"p fi
JL6aiel Courdl ot C.lifohis

cH-r2otRsv.Jvr.r,2omJ TEMPOFJ\RY RESTRAINING ORDER (CLETS) Sc&tffis r6?q Fcrrcodc'

(Harassment) 
--qT[iis s2736(al

si 'd l . ldso!I  Looz eI  noN



6. l-- oTHER OROERS (specify):

ru{rNTrFF(rvameji DEBoRAH

oereruOlNt (Name): JAN R' ADAI'!S,

7. Bythecloscofbusinessonthedateofthisorder,acopyofthiaorderandanyproofofserylceshall begiventothelalr

enforcement agencies [sted belo\,v as followS:

a. t-- l plaintiff shal deliver,

b. E] plaintiffs attorney shalldeliver.

c. f] the clerkof the courtshall delivEr.
Lanr enforcement acencv

Los Angeles Pol ice DePartment:

t 
". t! Application for an order shod€ning time is granted and ihe following docsments shell be personally servEd on the

- defendant no fewer than (spectfy number): l|o days before the time set for hearing.

b. [- I The fottowing documents shall be persenalb, Eerved on defendantwithin five dayefrom the dat€ the TRO is i'ssued, ortwo

days before the headng, whichever is earliorr:

(11 Order to Shory Cause (Harassment) trn'd Temporary Restraining Order

(21 Petttbntor lnJunction Prohibiting Hanpsment (form CH-100)

(3) BlankFesponse to Petitionforlnjuna:ictn Prohibiting HarassnEnf (form CH-110)

(4) Other (sqec&)i

L fXl Filing fees for the liling of this action are duly nralved.

Date: 
HAY zSz[}oz

Address

1633 Purdue Avc., Taest Los .Bngeler.Ce' 90025

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE i'i,

I certify that the for :going Ordar to Show Causa and Temparary Restraining Order (Ct€ISl h a
true and correct cc,py of the original on filein the court

t{AY a 3, ZggZ

Clerk, by , Deputy

OF,IIER TO SHOW CAUSE AND
TEMPORTTRY RESTRAINI NG ORDER (cLETs )

(Harassment)

rt

/ /a

\ / ' ; /L ' t l

11' ''--\/
' i f

This order fs e,ffac0ve when made- lt is enfarceable in all 50 s(ates, the Dlsttct of Columbla, all tlbat hnds. end dl U,S. ten toilqF,,

and sfta,ll be entorced as If ft were an order of that 
"larisdlctlon 

by any hw enforcament agarcy |/,,at hac recefued tlha fifu, E strcwn
a copy ot the order, ot has verified ils erldence on the Califomla Law Enforc€'ttutt lehcommunic.t ons SyEtcm (CLErS). tt pmof

ol serylte on {he ttslrained pet.lsqn fiae nof besn n+cdved, md tha r?Fit'€lnet person was not prcsent d tE cgrnt ffig, the t*t
qtforcqnent agency shatl aftke tte rcstrarned p€.lr$o,t ol lln terms of the order fid A?d,rt shall qtorce lt Vloletlotrs of tltl6
restra/lf,ing order are sublect to lederel and s(aG ciltninal penaltl6$, ey Calt bmlt sfsb law, vlolauon ol thls Cenpor ?,ry r*tzlnhry
otder E a mlsdamenor, punishable by one year ln J,tl.l, a $1,000 linE, or bollt, ot rmy bt punlshab/€. aa a teto'ry, Any perFlo,t subtest
to a rE talnlDg order Is prg.hlbftetl fram purchaElng t attemptlng to purchate, receMng or iltempdng to t€F'elvE, or oah*rflse
obtain/lng 5 fltearm. Such conduct Is subJxt lo a $1,O00 fine and fmprisonmeil. lf a fra.I order E entettd egCnst the ,Estain€d
p*aon iaftat tha hurlng, even tf the restnlned re,rs4r,t dld not attend, he or shc may be gro'hrblted tom po*tecslng, tansportlng, or

a tlrcarm under the 1994 amendmqts to the Gun Control Act, 1E U.S,C, S 924ilA). A viotailon ol this proffiNllon E a

LI 'd l . ldso: I  LOOe t I  n oN



Fnco|ItrqgEo.|tv
ffi!f,f e1gry oR ATtoRNEt' (E d stcg b{ NnE it.tun'vt:

AMRE9S WHERE YOU WA}IT MAIL SENT:

fuc€r J.  Al tshuler
Brucer J.  AItshu1er

No. (310)

ANCELES SUPERIOR COURT

SUPERTOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF
srHEErAoDREss: l-11 North Hil-l Street

MArL[.|cADoREss, 111 North HiIl Stretrt

crryANozpcooE Lros Angeles, CA 900.!2

Bn,cITHNAME: CENT

PLAINTIFF: DEBORAH PR.A,?T

ADAMS, MDDEFENDANT: JAN R.

PETITION FOR INJUNCTION PROHIBITING HARASSMENT

iFl Applicatlon for Temporary Restraining Order
gHts tsNoT AN oRDER)

ReEd the lnstructions for Lawsuils to Prohibit Harasstnent (form CH-1&) belore completing this torm.

1. Pldnffi(nameeach): DEBORAH PRATT

2. E] OfHgnPERSONSTOBEPROTECTED (Listnamesa'dagesof atlhmilyorhouseholdmehbenswhot sld'yu1ith

plaintiff and ere ta be prot*led hythe rcquested oders and their relationship lo daintif|:

Nane Aoe Relationshio to olaintiff

3. a. Defendant(name): JAN R. ADAMS, ltD

LOS ANGEI,ES

I tED
l'llAY L E 200?

J:ry,H"ffi::,

8S075142

Ser =-lM l--1f ru.:e3" W.:22O Hairoolqr BaldEyecolonbro_Race: AF,/AI4 Age: 4_8 Dateof birth: Apf/. l95_a

b. Defendants residence address ftfknown): c. Defendanl's work address and name of business (it known):
c,/o Granville Surgery Center
1181.9 9i i lshire Blvd,
.Sutte 214
Los Angeles,  CA 90025

4. Thrs action is fited in this county because

a. fx-l defendant resides in this county.

b. lTl defendanthasceusedphysical oremc'tonal injurytoplaintiff inthiscounty.
c. l-l other (specify):

5. Describe how plaintifr knows defendant (e.9., larrdlorcUtenant neighbor, etc.):

FORMER MALE FRIEND

6. Defendant has

a. fX-j threatened to commit acb of violence €{Jainst plaintiff as descrlbed in item 10.

b. [f] committed acts of vlolence against plainffi as de'scribed in item 10.

c. l-_l not threatened to commk and hes ndt commltted any acts of violence.

Fqn l\doptd td Msndaldy Us

Judicid Courcil oa Qlifomir

CFl.lm [Rer. July 1,20011

8I 'd

PETITION FOR INJUNCTION PROHIBITING HARASSME
ICML HARASSMENT}

C€d. of GYil Prcldvc, S 5a7.6

1. ld9o: I  LOO7 EI n oN
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8.

PLAlNrlFF (Nani,): DBBORAH FBATT

DEFENDAT$T (Name): JAI{ R. ADA!{S, MD

Oefendant has cornmitted a seri€s of acts that seriously alarm, annoy, or harass plaintiff as dEecdbed in item 10.

Plaintiff has actuatty suffered substantal emo{onal distress as a direqt result of defendants conduct deecribed in ftem 10, and

defendant'e conduct would have caused a reasonalile penon to suffer substantial emotional distress.

Defendant's continuing course of conduct has been <lirected specfioally against plaintiff and is knowing, willful, not con€titutionally
proteOted, and without legitimate purpose.

DESCRIPTION OF CONDUCT
Describe in detail the harassment (including ttn dates, who did what to whom, and any iniuries):

SEE SIATEMENT ATTACHED TO tfTS PETITION

f X1 1tt morc space rb naeded, check the box and edd additional pages as Attachment 10,)

PI.AINTIFF REOUESTS THE COURT TO MAKE THE ORDERS INDICATED BY THE GHECK MARKS IN THE BOXES BELOW-

11. E] PERSoNALCoNDUCTORDERS lT-l to be ordered now and effective until th6 hcaring.

Defendant must not contact, molest, harass, attack, strike, threaten, sexually assault bater, telephone, send any messages
trc, follow, stalk, destroy any personal progtrty, disturb the peace, keep under surveillance. or block movements in prblic
places or thoroughfares, or otherwbe harass plaintifi I I and fie other protecled persons identified in item 2.

12, El STAY-AWAY oRDERS [X-lTo bE ordered nqw and cffectlve until the'hearlng

a, Defendantmuststayatleast (specffi: 100 yardsawayfromthefollowingpersonsandplacea (theaddrasses

of the places are optional and you do rnt have ta rcveal tham):

(1) Plaintlfr lTl and the otherprotected personsidentified in item 2.

10.

(4 l-E-l Plaintiffs residence (address optional):

G) m Plaintiffs place of work (address ofiional): same as above

f4) lT-l Plaintiffs children s school or hlz'a ^r ̂ Lili

(5) f-f l Plaintitfsvehicle (specity).: 1991 Merceses Jvv

(6) n Other (specifi):

'*

QH-l{X} [Qa. Juty 1,20O1! PETITION FOR, INJUNCTION PROHIBITING HARASSMENT
(clvlL HARASSMENT)

P.g. 2 o{ a

6r 'd
l . ldgo!I  LOO7 EI 

^oN



PLA]NTIFF (NAME): DEBORAH PRATT C^SE IiUMEER

DEFENDANT(NAF*.): .TAN R. ADAMS, MD

12. b. Granting any of the stay-away orders

tl) | X I wii not interfere with defendant's acceEs to defendantb residcnce or place ol employment.

P) T-l will interfere with defendanfs acceas to defendants reeidence or flace of emfloyment (erplah):

13. n( I Phintjff wrT sutler great and irreparable harm before this petition can be heard In couft unless the court makes the orders
requested above effec'tive now and until.ttre hearing (specify the harm and why ft will occu befora tha haaring):

Defendant has an unfortunate dr lnking problem and unless restrained
immediately,  wi l l  assert  the worst s ide of his " . fekyl l  and Hyderl
personal i ty when he is intoxicated. He must be enJoined immediately.

14. tEl There is good cauee to include in the order$ requested above the other protected persons idenlifiad in item 2 (explain):

Defendant is very attaclred to my children and he has been abusive when

intoxicated in their  presence, so h€ must stay away from them, also.

1s. rx-l ATTORNEY FEESAND COSTS

Plaintifi requests that defendant be ordered to pay plaintitrs attorneyfees and costs as follows (specify):

$230 per hour,  according to Proof

16. f] oTHER oRDERS (specw othar orders y<tu are requesting):

17. ptaintifi requests that copies of orders be given to the following law enforcement agencies:

tarry.c$9r9989$-es9!q Address

Los Angeles Police Department 1.533 Purdue Avenue, l lest lo3 Anqeles' cA 90025

.ea

PETIT'ONFO[R INJUNCTION PROHIBITTNG HARASSMENT Pae.3 of{
Cl'l- l 00 lRcv. Ju[Y l , 2@11

oz 'd

(ctvrL HARd,ssMENTl

l , td90: I  Looe EI 
^oN



FLAINIFF (NanE): DEBORAH PRAT?

('

19.

20.

1E. a. fl Pfafntiff hasaskedfof restrainingprdersagirlnstthedefendantbefore(spacitycounay erdc€se numberllRnown):

b. f-] Defendant has asked for restraining orders against plaintiff before (specify county and case number ilRrrcwn):

Plaintlff requests additional relief as may be proper.

l--l ptaintitt requests that time for service of tlre Order (o Show Cause and acconrpanying paperE be shortened so that

they may be served no less than (specity t'u'mbe|: _days before the dale set for the hearing. The order

ihortening tirne is needed because of thelac{s contained ih this petition. (Add additionat facls if necessary):

':-
.:'i*

'. ir::;i
21. W Piaintiff is not required to pay a fee for filng 0riri petition becauss the petition allegea that the defendanl has inflicted or 

' ' .' i:-; i'i
... i.'.:j!

threalened violence against the plalntifr, or stidked ths plaintifi, or ac'ted or spoken in any other manner lhat has placed the , ,;iji$
plaintiff in reasonable lear of violence, and s€el(s a protective or restralnlng order or injunc$on restaining stalklng or futura , :,iii:;
threats of violenc€ under Code of Civil Procedqtre sec0on 527.6. ,'i;r{

: - :  .  aa 
' '  

. ' i

. : :  '

22. |T Number of pagen attached: 2

(tf the pkzhtitris represented by an attornay, tha afionley's signature follows):

Date: MAY 21, 2O,O2

BRUCfi J. _4ITSHU],ER _
GYPEOR PRII{T NAME)

I declarg under penalty of perjury under the laws of th'; State of Calffornia thatthe foregoing is true and corect.

Date: $[AY At - 
, 

"OO2

pEBORAH _P.BATT _
fTFEOR PRINTMME)

rYPE ORPFU}.TNAM9

Ie 'd ] . ld9o!I  LOOZ, eI  noN



:  ' . , : : .
l

'Artaifrqrer* to

Harassment/Description of Conduct.

;t:" code, he somehow managed to enter:'niy houi" ,:..'

5. He then came upstairs and entered my room without permission. I observed by his

wobbling walking and his stutterec. slurred speech that he was completely intoxicated. He then

stood at the end of my bed and told me to get up and fight him, I told him I did not want to fight

him a.nd told him that he was drun'r.and should go home immediately

: ,'., 
G. Afier he continued to call me nafiies, he got sick and stumbled into my bathroorn an5f,1

n started to throw up. After he rec<xrered somewhat, I demanded that he leave immediately. A1**
fv ulv,r  Er

ifttr"t point, he entered my bedroonr and told me he was leaving. He weflt downstairs and I

4. When I returned, Jan hul not ietr.rrned to my house. I locked the house and set rny

alaryn. At approximately 1:30 A.M,, Jan returned with one of his friends. My housekeeper heard

. his friend teil him not togo into m5'Jrguse because he was drunk and heard him fall over the

L,,bushes outside my house. Although t had neVer given him a key to my house or my alarm pass

zz: 'd
Hdao: I  LOO7 EI Aol \ l



(

Ilratt v. Adams Attachment l0

Page 2

riought that he had departed,'only to discover at 5A.M. the next morning that he had passed out
rrpstairs, After I sent the children off to school, I left him a uote asking him to get out ofmy

house and to never come back or conlarct us again.

7 . During the next few days., he continu6d to call me and to stop by, all uninvited and

unwanted. On each occasion I asked hrirn not to do so, but he lras persisted.

8. INCDENT OF MAY.4T3,: On May 4, 2OO2,I had been out to dinner and came

home briefly before I was due to dlnture out again with some other people. Dr. Adarns called

me and indicated that he wanted to te',llk. I agreed to meet hinL but at a public place. We talked

and he apologized for his behavior orr April 24s. I accepted his apology but told hirn that I was

not interested in mending the relationship. I demanded that he give rne rny keys but he merely

denied having a set,

g. We then departed into oru: separate cars. When I got near my home he drove onto

my side of the street on and cut me off, insisting that I get out of my car. Instea{ I

drove away. He proceeded to chase rne and tried to force me over with his car on two other

occasions during my drive home. AJtrer I pulled into e neighbor's driveway to hide from hirq I

stopped a security guard who escort':{l me home.

10. As I was calling the ser;urity system of my home, Dr. Adams entered my home

through the front door, apparently using a set of kep he had made, and set oft-the alarm. In the

meantirne, I had security call for police assistance immediately. When he heard that the Police

were on their way, he tlrew the keys on rny counter and departed.

11. INCIDENT OF MAY I lrH. On May \1,2A02, Dr. Adams Ieft a phone nessage

for me which I returned, He had inristed on being able to see tny children. When I told him 'no',

he continued to yell at me and I hung up. Five or ten minutes later, he burst into my home

through an apparently unlocked door at the back of rny house and started yelling at me again, As

I catrnly rold him to depart, his ange rr escalated. As I'moved away from hinL he grabbed my ann

forcefully.

lZ. In the meantime, my sister Donna had called the police and he left. This time I filed

a poiice report, but the police advised me that f needed a restraining order to allow them to alrest

him if any events occur in the futur":,

i3. At this point, it is apparent that Dr. Adams will not stay out of rny life, will not ;+'

voluntarity stop entering ,ny homi uninvited, and will continue to harass me and my family. ,"';

Because of his drinking problenl tlrr:re is no guarantee t

materialize,

ez 'd

C:\CUENTSWRATT\,ADAM$AIIdrngI I 0'u/pd

l . ldBo:I  Looe eI  ^oN



i

oR pARWWfTf{C'LJT ATrORNEY (lvarrq sttb tur numbq s,

ADDRESSi WHERE YOU WANT MAIL SEVT;

Bruce , I .  Al tshuler
Bruce J. Al tshuLer
BROIWN, AT,TSHULER 6 SPIRO
9301 Wil-shire BIvd, Sui te 5O4

Berzer ly Hi l ls  cA 90210
rEr-EPr-foNEr'xl.: i3L0) 21 5-4475

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY O F

srRtiErADoREss, 111 North Hil-l- Srreet

MATLNcADDREsE 111 North Hil l Street

cnvrwDzpooDe T,os Angeles, CA 90C 12

E;MNCHNAT4E: CENTRAL

PIAINTIFF: DEBORAI{ PRATT

DIIFENDANT: JAN R. ADA!{S'

(3r.0) 858-6763

LOS AbIGEIES

1

2

THE COURT FINDS
4. a. -Ihe defendant is (name):

TEMPCIRARY RESTRAINING ORDER

JAt{ R. ADA.USi,  M.D.

CASENUMEER:B 
S 07 61 42and Restrain Order

To defendant (name): JAN R. ADAI,IS, M, D.

A court hearing has been set at the time and pkne indicated befrow:

You have the right to attend the court hearing,, with or without en etlomey, to give any legal rcason why lln oderc

rcquasted fn lhe attached petitlon should not be granted. NOTICE: lt you do not atbnd the hertng, the courl ney ile,nt
the .rc,quelsted 'ortfers without fttrther notice to y'ou- Restl'ainlng Orders may last up to dzree p) yars.

lsex: El u l--l r rt: .elllWt,:320 Hrrircolor: bglEyecolor: @Race:Agn/eMgAge:4ll_Dateof birth: Aeg@l

b. 'fhe protected person(s) are (list names of all irsrsons, including yourselt, if applicabh, to be prcteded by this oder):

DEBoRAH PRAIT

UNTL THE TIME OF HEARING, IT IS ORDERED
5. The restrained Person

a. IEI shallnot attack, ntrike, threatsn, Eexually assault batter, telephone,

Ista|k'destroythepersona|proper|yotm,keepundersurvei||ance,orb|ockmovemenbinpub[c
places or thoroughfares.

b. t! shall slayatleast (spectfy): 1-00 
- 

yardsarnrayfromthelollowingprotectedpecionsandplaces:
(The addresses o/fhese p/aces at? op|onal and you do not have to provide them.)

(1) lX I Person seekingtheorder
(4 lTal The other plaintitre liated in itern 4b
(3) fX I Residence of person seeking lhe ord€r
(4) l---l Place of work of person seeki'rg the order
($ l The children'e school or Dlac€ cf chilr{ a^rd r'^ ^ia'r'

(6)  tx I  other(specrfy) :  Pl-aint i ;Ef  rs 1991- Mercedes 500'

F",-Aee. 1
Judbial (lourcll ol Ceffomb

cf!12orRa.Juryi,200gt TEMPORA.RYRESTRAINING ORDER (cLETs) ttfftffi' "--"- $""a.u(")
(Harassment)

FTfuH#
ANGELES SU FiJRiTiii. COU!{T

*Jfmnv 2 3 2oo?
f ! ''i 

'1 -,
ldur.r e. (r-a(t<{' 6ittiK

se 'c l l . ldBo:I  LOOa eI noN



NAIUE OF PAIRTY OR ATIORNFY /aod sblc br nunhx il atbtFy),

ADDRESSW{ERE YOIJWANT MAIL SENT:

Bruce i I .  Al tshuler
Bruce . t .  Al tshuler
BROWN, ATTSHUIJER & SPTRO
930L wi lshire B. l-vd, sui te 504
Beverly Hi l ls cA 9021-0

rErEpHor{ENUMBERrOptbn}: (3r0 } 275-44'75 FAr{NUryrBER{opromf'FAX NO. (3L0)

E-MATLADoRESS ropricrpr: b j altshulerS earth:{--tnk. net

Joljtf A, cLAiKE, CLERK

BYe,0J d;*kftrF-*,u,,

ANGELES SUPERIOR COURT

|l|AY I I 100?
SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORN]A GOUNTY OF LOS zu{GEIJES

srREErAooREss, 1l-1 North HiIl Street

MAtrleADDREss l-l l . North HiIl Street

crwANDztpcooE: Los Angeles, CA 900L2

BReNcFlNAI{E: CENERAL

PLAINTIFF: DEBORAH PRATT

DEIFENDANTi JAN R. ADAI.{S, MD

PETITION FOR INJUNCTION PROFIIIBITING HARASSMENT

[Tl Application for Temporary Restraining Order 8s07614?
frHts Is NoT AN ORDER)

Read ther lnstruclions for Lawsuits to Prohibh Harmsrnent (torn CH-lffi) before completing thisform.

1. Plain[ff(nemeaach): DEBORAH PRATT

2. lEl orxen PERSONS TO BE PROTECTED 1l,ist names and ages of alt family or lrcusehold rnembers who resida with
plaintiff md arc lo be $otected by the reguested ordars and their retatlonship to plaintifD:

Name ASg Relatiolqhip to olaintiff

3. a. lfefendant (name): 
'JAD,I R. ADAMS , l{D

[sex. T- l tvt  l - lFHt. :6t3" wt. :220 Hair ' :cr tor :BardEyecolor:bro Race: AF/Al" l  Age:-9-9*Dateotbirh:  epr/ l954 |

b, Defendant'e residence address (if Rnovd: c. Defendanfs work address and name of bueiness (it known):
c/o Granvi l le Surgery Center
11-8L9 Wilshire B1vd.
sui te 2l-4
Los Angeles,  CA 90025

4. Thie; action is filed in this county because

a. lFl defendant resides in this county,

b. [-x ] defendant has caused physical or emolional injury to plaintiff in this county.

c. f-l other (specrff);

5, Deucribe how daintiff knows defendant (e,9., landlordftenant, neighbor, etc,):

FORMER MALE FRIEND

6. Delendant has

a. fX-l threatened to mmmit acts sf violence against plaintifl as described in itern 10.

b. |-J|l committed acts otviolenc€ against plainilfi as deEcribed in item 10-

c. I--l not thleatened to commit and has not mmmitted any acts of violence,

Form Adopbd lo( MendatilY U3a C6do (f,Civn *ec.durc, $527.0
Judbilel Council cl Crlibmie

Cl-1.10O (Rs. Jdy 1, 20Oil

PETITION FOR INJUNCTION PROHIBITING
{CIVIL HARASSMENT}
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I

PLAINTIF:F (NarneJ; DEBORAH PBATT CASE NUI/I9ER;

DEFENOAIIT (Name): JAN R - ADAMS

12. b. Granting any of the stiay-away orders
(1 ) l-X I will not interfere with defendan t'rl access to defendants residence or place of employment.

(2) I 
:l 

wiil interfere with defendants access to defendant's residence or place of employment (axplain):

13. [X I Plaintiff will sufier great and ineparable harm J{.Jore this petition can be heard in court unleBs the couft makes lhe orders

requested above efiective now and until the fiearing (specify the harm aN why il will occur bofore the hearing):

Defendant has an unfortunate dr inking problem and unLess restrained

immediately,  wi l l  assert  the vorst  s ide of  h is " 'Jekyl l  and Hyde"

personal i ty when he is intoxicated, He must be enjoined immediately.

14. I-fl There is good cause to include in the orders requested above lhe other protected p€raons identified in item 2 (explain):

Defendant is very attach'.erd to my children and he has been abusive when

intoxicated in their  pts€s€:rrc€;  so he must stay away from them, also,

15. IXI ATTORNEY FEESAND GOSTS

Plaintiff requests that defendant be ordered lo pay ptaintiffs attorney fees and costs as follows (specity):

$Za0 per hour,  accord:Lng to Proof

16. fJ oTHER ORDERS (spw? ather orde/s you arc rcquasting):

17, plafntiff requesb that copies of orders be given ttt the lollowing law enforcement agencies:

Law enforcemen$SengY Addres

LOS AngeleS PoliCe Departmert l :  1633 Purdue Avenue' West tos Angeles' CA 90025

Prg.3 ofl
CH-100 !iev- JUV 1, 20011

8Z 'd

P ETITION FOT.' IT.I.IU IICNON PROHIBITING HARASS MENT
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Pratt v. Adams Attactnnent l0

Attachment to Petition for lr,junction Prohibiting lfarassment/Description of Conduct.
Paragraph l0

Deborah Pratt declares:

1. I am seeking a temporary and permanent injunction prohibiting harassment including
any contact whatsoever ftom my former male friend Jan R Adams, MD, who resides and worts
in Westwood, California.

DESCRIPTION OF DR. A])AMS' CONDUCT

2' Dr. Adams and I had been dating 'offand on' for about four and a halfyears He has
many good qualities and has & succ€:sgful medical practice and is even a host of a medical/health
talk show. Unfortunately, he has a cfuinking problem that he cannot control which led to the
break-up of our relationship on several occasions, I even participated in therapy sessions with
him after he finally admitted that he had a problem, and believed we were making progress until
the incident ofApril 24, Z\Qz

3. APRIL 24r1r INCIDEI{IiI : At my irrvitation, on April 24,2002, Dr. Adams agreed to
watch my ten year old son while my sixteen year old daughter Troian and I attended a concert to
enable my housekeeper to leave tlre llrouse at 8P.M. Jan brought several friends over with him and
they apparently had a drink at my house and departed before I returned. My housekeeper stayod
with my ten-year old son, Nicholas, since Jan had departed.

4. When I returned, Jan hatlnot returned to my house, I locked the house and set my
alarm. At approximately l:30 A.M., Jan returned with one of his friends. My housekeeper heard
his friend tell him not to go into my house because he was drunk and heard him fall over tle
bushes outside my house. Althouglr I lud never given him a key to rny house or my alarm pass
code, he somehow managed to enter noy house.

5. He then came upstairs nil,d entered my roorn without pennission. I observed by his
wobbling walking and his sfuttered slurred speech that he was completely iutoxicated. He then
stood at tlle end of rny bed and told rne to get up and fight him. I told him I did not want to fight
him and told him that he was drunk and should go home irnmediately.

6. After he continued to call me names, he got sick and stumbled into my bathroom and
r$tarted to throw up. After he recovel'ed somewhat, I demanded that he leave irnmediately. At
that point, he entered my bedroom anid told me he was leaving. He went downstairs and I

6e 'd
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Pratt v, Adams Attachment 10
Page 2

thought that he had departed, only to rliscover at 5AM. the nerd morning that he had passed out
upstairs. After I sent the children offlo school, I left him a note asking him to get out of my
touse and to nev€r come back or contact us again.

7, During the next few days, he continued to call me andto stop by, all uninvited and
unwanted. On each occasion I asked tr,mr not to do so, but he lias persisted.

8. INCIDENT OF MAY 4trt: On May 4,20Q2,I had been out to dinner and came
l:ome briefly before I was due to venture out again with some other people. Dr. Adams called
me and indicated that he wanted to talk. I agreed to meet hinl but at a public place. We talked
and he apologized for his behavior on ,A,pril 24ft- | accepted his apology but told him that I was
not interested in mending the relationship, I demanded that he give me my keys but he merely
denied having a set.

9. We then denarted into oru separate cars. When I got near my horne he drove onto
my side of the street o; imd cut me off, insisting that I get out of my car, Instead, I
drove away. He proceeded to chase nre and tried to force me over with his car on two other
occasions during rny drive home. After I pulled into a neighbor's driveway to hide from him, I
stopped a security guard who escortrld me home.

10. As I was calling the set;rrrrity system ofmy home, Dr. Adams entered my home
through the front door, apparently using a set of keys he had made, and set offthe alarm. In the
meantime, I had security call for poli.c,e assistance immediately. When he heard that the Police
were on their way, he threw the keyr on rny counter and departed

I t. INCIDENT OF MAY I trr. On May Ll,2AO2, Dr. Adams left a phone message
for me which I returned. He had inristed on being able to see my ohildren. When I told him 'no',
he continued to yell at me and i hung up. Five or ten minutes later, he burst into my honre
through an apparently unlocked door at the back of my house and started yelling at me again. As
I calrnly told him to depart, his angr escalated, As I moved away from him" he grabbed my arrn
forcefully.

12. In the meantime, my sisfier Donna had called the police and he left. This time I filed
a police report, but the police advised me that I needed a resffaining order to allow thenr to arrest
him if any events occur in the future

i3, At this point, it is apparent that Dr. Adams will not stay out of my life, will not

voluntarily stop entering my home uninvited, and will continue to harass me and my family,

Because of his drinking problem, tirere is no guarantee

mateflallze.

oe 'd
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SUPEzuOR C,OURT OF THE ST.{TE OF CAIIFOR-\I.{
FOR']:HE COUT{TY OF LOS A-\GELES

case riumber: 8s 6+L t I v

{

PetitionerlPlain tiff DECLAR{TION RE NOTICE OF
EX.PARTE REQUEST

IiO NOTICE GI1TN

\'s. !0$

Respo ndenLlDefendant

declare that :

I  did uot give uotice to the othr:r parfy iu tbis action because:

I rvas afraid that the violeuce tvould reoccur rvheu I gave notice tbat

I rva_s asking for these orders.

I rvas afraid that the other parly tvould take the cbild/chi ldrer out of

the area before tbe orders could be grant.ed aud sened

I think that giving uotine rvould make tbe orders useless because then

. the other PartY rvould -

Otber reasoa:

I declare uuder penally of per. iurT that the foregoingis true and correct.

SignedJ[is date at Los A:rgeles, Califoruia.

Date 6v'

06t00 d.ftl,{st4}ts/l,

ftfq"
f^r )

fi(
'Pt(Yft-

tu*$,k*
$tn'ih#Sl 

"""."-

L(r* {-FufsddxA

n atu re

ve'd

Please pr iut  name
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$-4. lgrlrr,'nofic€' :r€gu'ile.d,,.

Nolice lo$e"given n6 la{

h,garJ,[l$ 
i

lhon'9l0oom' lffie dot' prioti

SUPERIOR COIJRT OF THE STATE OF CAIIFOR\IA

FOR TIIE COUT{TY OF LOS AJYGELES

? 3 20$2

E i"+0t'z--

l:3c>P.M

Horv notified:

lttAY

Respouden tlDefendant

Io re the matter of:

?,,rK
--W'Hff 

couRr case Number:

J'{d declare that :

(Name)

I notified the person listed above itat I rvould be in Department 6

Superior Court, 111 Nortb Hil l  Street, Los Angeles, Cali fornia onthe

-5

(Date

seeking the follorving orders: (SPECIFY E)LA.CT ORDERS SOUGHT)

Temporary Re$training Orders

I gave notice to the other party in this action as follows:

Date and time notified: b.?*0" zv 'z-

By telephone call to the Party.
By telephone call to the attorneY.

By pers onally intorming

0ther

I declare uuder peualty of perjrrry that the

personal knor-ledge because I gave the not

California.

Date:

06/00

$ 6v

DECLAR{TION RE NOTICE OF
EX-PARTE REQUEST

:

T'fvortcg cIvEN .".

(Time)

iug is true and correct and of my own

lf. Signed this date at Los Angeles,

ll,-^
,F-. ..\

(Signature)

(Please print uame)

sz'd l^ ld8o:I  Looe eI  noN



ATIORf{EY OR PARW Wfi}IOUT AITORNFV (I'/!mc, slab bd Nmbelt and s.rdres}

AbDRE9E \flHERE YOIi WANT MAL SENT:

Brucra .T. Al tshuler
Brucre J.  Al tshuler
BROIillV, AI,TSHUTER C SPTRO
9301 Wilshire Blvd,  sui te 504
Beverj .y Hi l ls cA 9021-0

rELEFHon"ENo,prt ib'rA {3L0) 2'75-4475 Fgrrc.:(qprl ira); FAX NO. (310) I FTT,tsfu,.
Los ANGELES suPEltdR counr

JUN l".f 200e

rcRCflJRTU',EOIILY

CLERK

,u$fuffi,*6ffitt

SUPERIORCOURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OFI
srREErAooREss 111 North HiIl Street

MATLTNGAooRESS L11 North Hil l" Street

dwANo2rPoooE: Los Angeles,  CA 90012

BRANcH NAME: CENTRAL

IOS AI{GELES

PLAINTIFF: DEBORAH PRATT

DEFEIJDANT: JAN R. ADAMS, MD

ORDER AFTER HEARING ON I'ETITION FOR
INJUNCTION PROHIBITING HARASSMENT (CLETS)

CAEENUMBER:

8S076142

$: , t:i'

J,,
"!
\

1. THIS OROER, EXCEPT FOR AWARD oF ATroRr{EY FEES AtlD COSTS, SHALL EXPIRE AT MIDNIGHT oN

(date) 
-lUFi i Begg3

4. a. [i{'Ptainm present

b. Zilo"t"nount present
d,qttor ry preeent (name1'.

THE COIURT FINDS

5, a, Thedefendantis(name): JAN R. ADAMS' MD

lsex El wt f-l; 
.nt: 

e ' g " wt: ?2g Hair cot1, ha'kl Ey. 
"rur, 

ugo}| R"-1

b. TrrAn;alaa*arrnarcna/c\are(name(s)) ' .  PLAII 'TTIFf DEBORAH PRATT AIID HER CHILDREN,

ANT

6, Afterrhe hearing on the petition, IT IS ORDERED'fl{AT DEFENDANT JAN R. ADAMS 
' 

MD

a. shall not confact, molest, harass, attack, slrike, threaten, sexually assault, batEr, telephone, send any messages b, lollow,
stillk, destroy the personal properiy of, disturtr the peace o( keep under surveillance, or block movements in public places or
thoroughfares of

[il te person eeeking the order fTl tfre other protected person(s) listed in item 5b,

b. [L] shall stay al least (specify): 100 
-- 

yads aryay from the following protecled persons and places:

(1) l-X I Person seeking the order

e) TX I The other protected persons listed in item 5b

(3) l--fl Residence of person seeking the ordt;r

(4) fX'l Placa of work of peraon seeking the c,rrler
(5) ffil The children's echool or place of chilcl care
(6,) l-xl other (specfu)r Plaintiff 's "L99L Mercedes 500

(Continued on reverse)

This proceeding came on for hearing as follows;

Forn Appr:tcd lor Otsiond Lr8a 'm'Code ctcMl PFsduD,

9€Zt.G; hn.lCod3,

€ 273.6 (a)Judicial (lomcil d Califomis
CH-l a0 Fs. July t , 2000

ORDER I{FTER HEARING ON PETITION FOR
TNJUNCTIOIil pROHIBIT|NG HARASSMENT (CLETS)

1 ' ,J HdIO:I  LOOZ t I  noN



PLAINTIFF (Name): DEBORAH PRATT

7, f1 cyrhor orders (swcify)l

8. By the close of business on the date of this order, a crllry of this order and any proof of service shail be given to the law
enforceinent agencies listed below as fofours:
a. f plaintiff shatlddiver.
b. Lx.l plainUffs aftorney shall deliver,
c, I I the clerk of the court shall deliver.

Date:

LaW elfo rgslnent ao en,qy

Los Angeles Pol ise Department

CH-r/O fnev- July t, 200q1

Addrg$s

l-633 Purdue Ave.,  ! {est  t ros Angeles,CA

JUN r I 2002

i . - . r i i  Vul t ' .  : i  i  t , !  ;  i  . ' ' l '
RICARDO

CERTIFICAJION OF COMPLANCE WITH VAWA Tris order meets all Full Faith and Credit requirements of the Violence Against
Women Act, 1B U.S.C' S 2265 (1994) (VAWA). This r:riurt has jurisilictlon over the parties and the subject matter; the defendant has
been afforded notice and a timely opportunily to be hee rd m provided by the laws of lhis jurbdiction. This order is valid and entiiled !o
enforcemenLt in this and all other jurlsdictions.

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE

I certiff that the foregoltrg Order Afl,er Heaing on Petition for lnjunciion ProhibitinE Harassmant
(CLETS) is a true and c,orrect copy of the original on file in the court

Clerk, by. Deputy

ORDER AF]i-ER HEARING ON PETITION FOR
INJLT: *TION PROHIBITING HARASSMENT (CI TS)

\ ,
!  t_,

f.pttl6

This ordctr is etfective when made. lt ls enforceable in atl 5O slafeg the Dlstrlct of Columbia, all tibal tands, and alt tt.S.
territories, and shall be enforc-ed as ilit were an ontav of thatiurisdiclion by any lawenforcementagency thet.hes receivad
lhe orda', is showtt a copy of the arder, or has verilied ils existence on the Califomia Law Enforcement
Tel*ommunicalions Sysfem (CLETS). lf proof of sewlce on the restnlnad person has not been r*eivd, and fip
rcsttained person was not present aC the court hearing,lhe law enforcement agency shall advise the resirrarhed person of
lhe term$ of the order and then shall enforce ,t. Via,latlons of this testraining order are e.tbject to federa! and stale crtm'tat
penafties. By Calihmia state law, violation of thls t'enponry retnining oder ls a misdemanor, punishable by one year
ln Jail, a li/,1oo fine, or both, or may be punishable as a fetony. Any percon subJxt to a ,Est73ining order ls piohihfed fion
purchasing or attempting to purchase, receiving or iettempting to recelve, or otherwise obtaining a firearm. Such conducl
is subjec't to a $1,000 flne and imprisonment.

z'd l . ldIo! I  L0AZ. EI noN
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I rr.
u' iT

fi-i, o utill obey..any odes gnnted unti\ the hearing.

tnstructions for Lawsuits to Prohibit Harassmenl (fow CH-150) beforc completing this form.

t respcrnd to the Petition for Injunction Prohlbitllr$ Harassment as follows:

1 fil PERSoNALcoNDUcToRDERS
-i 1 l-l do fE oo not consent to the order reguested.

2 ry)  
STAY-AWAYORDERS 

. ,n^.La^d^r.6A,,a-r6,{' I E ao fF do not consent to the order requested'

3.[Il DEU!
a. t-l t denv doing all of the acls $tat€'d in item '19 of lhe pelition'

; .  f f i  f  oenyOoingsomeoftheactsstatedini temlgofthepet i t ion.(spe6tfyat i teml l . )

4. Ef JUSTIFICATION oR EXCUSE .. ., : - ,L- -J:--- ^__ r.._':5^r  ̂,a!I have done sorne or all of ihe aets of which I ar{r accused, but the actions are justified or excused for the following reasons:

a. El My acts served a legitirnate purpose lspeci|):

d. t= My acts wer€ constituiionally protected (specffi:

s. Elfi EuorloNAL DlsrREssY' 5E 
;. 

-E 
petitioner(s) has (have) suffe'ed substantial emotional distress (specify):

b. f l A reasonable person in petitione/s posiiion would not have suffered substantial ernotional distress (specity):

5rl 
'fIATl'|,crT 

ri'Ilfrtcqtb

.. ffl petitioner,s distress, if any, is not the result of my alleged acts (spect'nl

Jff 5Tilt€criP1 At''.*4Ht $

- . ''' **tuuo$*t3"ui$ftlt"fitF3niwrnenorr : ;;;;;;;;;i;;;
,".H::'i::*T":n--'' 

::' ' 
""?r1'-En:ot*e*'rcnnmssmENr 

76R44sM

g'd HdIO:I  LOOe t I  noN

ffiNFY (atdsf.t btr nqmber ir^ttiomoit --aooRrsswHERE"cuuniimii ieir' 7fru ft , .,$J*ysnFl, D,
loEJ A:l*en/'{.+ Eal ?at

TELepHoHeNuMBER(opfio'a0 b$ f*f,e ht r4 
?az/

ATTORIfEY FOR (,Verte): Y- 
'

FORCOURTUSEONLY

FILEI}
ANGETES SUPERIOR COI'RT

2Eg2

o**ffiffi"*
BY L. BITdINi DEPUTY

i j

"!r#*?s^"."#1T,ofu?titt*HilEoIWfiL
MArLfilcAoDREss: /11 lJstfit fta+ 4"Frtr

crryAHDzlF cooe: fij- teiailtt ,&J ?aatz
BIiANCH NAMEt 4Atf2.UL

Lt

P*rrrf oNER(s)' 
Prttitt rtLlcl t

RETiP'NDENT("" 
.fiu 7"/16,

fucf - Ee//rs'?Cro

,Mxrs trf, D.

REST'ONSE TO PETITION FOR INJUNCTION PROHIBITING HARASSMENT
CASE NUMBERI

Bs 076nL
the



RE{IIPoNSE TO PETTTTON

lrase No: 85076142

l5B

lMs. Pratt-Bellisario had intimated on a number of occasions that she thought her father
was an alcoholic. She further has; 'pffered that on many occasions, she tried to help him
ito change his behavior, but was Lrnsuccessful. He merely suggested, according to her,
that he was "too old to change!" As a result, it would appear that she has unresolved
issues conceming her father and alcohol, and is particularly hypersensitive to anyone's ,
drinking of alcohol. In a sense, her hypersensitivity preoents her from distinguishing frA
between a socialdrinker and someone who has an alcoholdependence problem. So, is
she reasonable? | would believe not. The mere thought of me having a beer arouses
anger and resentment in Ms. Pratt-'Bellisario

5C

Ms. Pratt'Bellisario's distress is the result of her unresolved issues concerning her
inability to help her father. He vrlas a parent and had a certain amount of power over
her. I was just sorneone who loved her, an equal, and she is determined to stop me
from ever having a drink.

8B

The inclusion of the children ,nd s, along with their schools, reflects not
Ms. Pratt-Bellisario's fears but is ernother attempt to inflict harm on the respondent. Dr.
Adams is very close to the chilcrrren and has oftentimes participated in supporting the
children when neither parent <:ould or would. This has included plays,
basketball games, and picking her up from schoolwhen no one else was available. Dr.
Adams has also participated in ' Cub Smuts and after-school activities,
including baseball and basketbarlil, and picked him up from tutoring when his parents
and nannies could not. Dr. Adar:ns has participated in their lives to the extent of helping
them with homework. Troian's last big statement after reoeiving straight As in this last
qrading period was that Dr. Adams should get ready for next semester because she,

., was taking advanced iri'ology. These are children who have been passed
between parents 50% of the tinre. Dr. Adams wishes to maintain a relationship with
them because he does not want them to feel that he has abandoned them. Though he
is not the biologic parent, indeerl courts in over 18 states have ruled that the welfare of
the child is also a consideration.

10

The respondent has not attacked, struck, threatened, sexually assaulted, battered,
stalked, destroyed the personaLl property of, kept under surveillance, or blocked the

'  
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rnovements of Ms. Pratt-Bellisario. The respondent has phoned her in an attempt to
resolve issues. Ms. Pratt-Bellisario and the respondent still travel in the same circles
and the calls to her were to resolve issues with her so that there are no public awkward
rnoments. Since the implementa:irrn of the temporary orders, Ms, Pratt-Bellisario and
Dr. Adarns have run into each olher on two occasions, at Ago restaurant, and at the
lissence Awards at Universal thetne park. At no time was she threatened with violence
or any violence committed. The firct is at no time was Ms. Pratt-Bellisario concerned
about her welfare or her children s' welfare. The fact is, she was hurt by some of the
lhings the respondent said, and intends to rnake him pay, lt is not fear, which Ms. Pratt-
llellisario reacts to, but meanness.

Jl

1. Jan R. Adams, M.D., declares: I am seeking dismissal of both the temporary and
lcermanent injunction prohibiting frarassment filed by Ms. Deborah Maria Pratt-Bellisario
and her attorney, Mr. Bruce J- All:srhuler. The complaint was not filed out of any fear of
yiolence, but maliciously filed in c,rder to punish the respondent for saying things to Ms.
Pratt-Bell isario that she fou n d d isl ersteful.

2. Response to description ol llr. Adams' cpnduct lt is true that Ms. Pratt-Bellisario
and the respondent have dated fcr over four years, lt is positively not true that he has a
drinking problem (please see belolv). lt is also not true that drinking has been the cause
of the breakup of their relationrihip on several occasions. Furtherrnore, Ms. Pratt-
Bellisario did not participate in therapy sessions after the respondent had finally
admitted that he had a pmblem. F,g?ir, he certainly does not and has never admitted to
such a thing, and frankly, the sruggestion that that was the case is malicious and
defamatory. The breakups were precipitated because Ms. Pratt-Bellisario has a habit of
unilaterally going off and making clecisions, and then returning with the attitude that this
is the solution, so let's all deal u'ilth it, In fact, drinking problerns is only the latest in a
line of accusatjons and conclusions on her part, The respondent had also been a
pirate, mean, a racist, and finanezrlly not successful enough for Ms. Pratt-Bellisario.

3. On April 24h, the respondent did agree to watch Ms. Pratt-Bellisario's son,
Nicholas, so that her housekeep rr oould go home early. The respondent has done that
many times before. However, prklr to entering that agreement, the respondent informed
Ms. Pratt-Bellisario that he hacl three different meetings that evening, beginning at
approximately 7:00 p.rn. with c i!fferent agents and production cornpanies in various
locations, He informed her that lr'e didn't know exactly what time he would be done with
them, but that he would certainly get there to relieve the housekeeper. The first meeting
was at the W Hotel, approximale'ly one mile from Ms. Pratt-Bellisario's house. During
that meeting, the respondent wrs informed by the second group that he was to meet
with, explaining that they were nrnning late and would have to meet at approximately
g:00 p.m. So after the first mererting, the respondent stopped by the house to inform
Marlene, the housekeeper, of the change in plans. Two gentlemen frcm the first
meeting were also involved in tlrre second meeting. The respondent explained to them

s' .1 l . ldzo: I  Looe eI  n oN



that he would need to stop by the house prior to going to the seoond meeting to check
on and the housekeeper. At the house, he explained his predicament to
Marlene, checked make certairr that she could stay longer, she said it was not a
problem, and the "espondent paicl her $50. The respondent also noted that he needed
to talk tc to explain that lre needed hirn to mind Marlene and to get to bed by
9:30, so as the respondent wenl, to talk to
drink. One had a beer, the other ltad water.

he offered the two gentlernen a

4. Ms. Pratt-Bellisario did retttrn before the respondent. The respondent was able
to enter her house with a key fronr the van, which he had picked up when he had left
prior. Marlene, the housekeeper, linew this, and this was done in the case that she had
fallen asleep before his return. 'l'lte respondent also had the alarm passkey because,
for the last few months, he was tltr: one who turned off the alarrn and let the dog out in
the morning. Even though the re:llrcndent keeps a separate apartment, he sleeps most
evenings at Ms. Pratt-Bellisario's.

5. Needless to say, when 1:fre respondent arrived, Ms. Pratt-Bellisario, though
already in bed, was furious, and to be perfectly honest, the respondent thought that it
was out of proportion to the offerrse. He did suggest that she fight him, a suggestion
that he has had many times bef<re. He has also shared with her that he thought her
response was bigger than the crime, and maybe if she fought hirn (figuratively), she
should get out whatever demon she had in her and resolve this. The logic was lhat the
respondent loved Ms. Pratt-Bellis;errio and wasn't going to take it personally. His hope
was to let her use him to get it or[, because regardless, he was going to love her in the
morning.

6. lt is also true that by the end of the night, the respondent had had way too much
to drink, clearly more than he would have had normally. lt is also true that in response
to Ms. Pratt-Bellisario's onslaughl that he retaliated with words that were intended to
hurt her. Though the responderil believed these words were accurate, he also sees
them as mean, and for that, he does have regrets. At any rale, he wasn't about to drive,
having drank too much.

7. The respondent did call hrils. Pratt-Bellisario numerous times over the next few
days, As is her pattern, she has a tendency to shut down and not communicate, and
the respondent wanted to resolver things now. The point to Ms. Pratt-Bellisario was that
their lives were intertwined right rrow, and if she wanted to end things, fine, but it was
important to discuss the issues irnd get closure so that there were no loose ends. In
particular, as stated earlier, Mri. Pratt-Bellisario has two children involved in 50%
custody. The respondent explained to her that he didn't want to children, especially

, who is having problernrs in school, to think that he, the respondent, was
desenrng him. The respondent also exolained to Ms. Pratt-Bellisario that the last tirne
they had a conversation at the house, i was at the bedroom window as he left.
He told the respondent that he'las sad and that he loved him- The respondent also

s'd

informed that he was lou,ed.
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i3. The respondent did call Ms. Pratt-Bellisario on May 4th. She agreed to rneet and
lialk. They met at Palomino reslaurant. She rnade a point of salng she had to be
somewhere else, and the responcent interpreted that as a posture of control. Ms. Pratt-
l3ellisario told the respondent rrvh;alt she felt. He agreed and asked if he could explain
lhis feelings. She said she had heard it beforc and walked out of the restaurant,

9. The respondent followed her. She would not allow him to talk and got in her car
and drove off. The respondent uvalked across the street to a parking garage and,
knowing Ms. Pratt-Bellisario, he kLnew that her statement about going to rneet people
later was false. He therefore grlt in the car and drove to her house, but before he
arrived, he passed her approximiltely one block away. He pulled over beside her and
asked her to let him finish sayitl; what he needed to say. He had given her that
courtesy. Ms. Pratt-Bellisario did ask for her keys at that time. The respondent told her
he didn't have any with hirn, but he knows that there are some at the apartment and that
he had had from approximately trvo years earlier. The respondent got out of the car to
talk, and Ms. Pratt-Bellisario drove off. The respondent then drove home and found the
keys. The respondent then drove to Ms. Pratt-Bellisario's house, which was
approximately one mile away, ?rid rang the bell. Through the door she said to go
away. The respondent told her ltr> had keys and was going to give them to her to her
face so that there is no mistake tfrart she got them. The respondent also pointed out that
those keys had probably been a drawer for two to three years and not once had the
respondent Vsed them to enter her house. The respondent gave her the keys and left.
On May 11', the respondent czilled Ms. Pratt-Bellisario and asked that she call him
back. The respondent discusse<l with her that she and her had not resolved the issue
of Nicholas and Troian. She sairJ that it would be okay for him to see the children, but
that he would have to understand that if he came by, there might be men there whom
she was seeing. The rcspondent told her that that part wasn't necessary: this is about
the kids, not about her hurting the respondent. She then told the respondent that that is
essentially the way it was, and that he would have to live with it. There is no doubt that
the respondent was angry at this time. He drove to Ms. Pratt-Bellisario's houge, entered
through the kitchen door which lrlias open, and confronted her in the back roorn where
she was with her sister. The reslr'ondent told Ms. Pratt-Bellisario that that was precisely
the problem. The breakups ilr the past were the result of her meanness. The
respondent was trying to figure, out how to make sure that her children don't feel
abandoned, and she was trying to hurt him emotionally by suggesting that she was
going to date. lt is precisely thert kind of attitude that has continued to feed the anger
that has resulted in her and her ax-husband's continuing to fight and to be unable to sit
in the same room and discuss their child's problems 12 years after divorce. The
respondent left the house immediately after that at the request of Ms. Pratt-Bellisario.
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Ms" Fratt-Bellisario is also incorrect here, The respondent will voluntarily stay out of her
life. However, this petition is not tlre act of fear but one of meanness. Yet, there is one
more prcblem.

13A, On three occasions in this; document, and on one inference, Ms. Pratt-Bellisario
and her attorney, Mr. Bruce Altr;huler, have referred to Dr. Adams' drinking problem,
and it is at this the responderrt takes ofiense. The respondent is a plastic and
reconstructive surgeon who doers; mainly cosmetic surgery. This is one of the most
litigious undertakings in mediciner. Ms. Pratt-Bellisario and Mr. Bruce Altshuler have put
the respondent in a precario.rs situation with their slanderous and defamatory
accusation. From now on, should a patient have a wound dehiscence, or whatever,
their defamatory comments have placed the respondent in a siluation to be undermined
and to this the respondent is E,oing to respond, The respondent does not have a
drinking problem, and vyhen confronted with this petition, the respondent was sickened,
But let's be fair; the first thing the respondent did was go to his best friend and say, "Do
you think I have a problern wilh alcohol?" I went specifically to Mr. Wynn Katz, not
because he was a friend, but br:cause he has had a daughter in rehab and a wife who
he has said has had a problem, and he is very sensitive to these issues. The
respondent also went to Mr. Kittz because he knew he would be honest. His letter is
Item 1, Secondly, Ms. Pratt-Elellisario and the respondent have had this discussion
before. She refuses to entertain the notion that she may be hypersensitive, but a while
ago, the respondent did consrlt a professional. Dr. Shirley lmpelizari is a Ph.D. in
clinical psychology. She knevr the respondent professionally and socially. Both she
and the respondent are trusteres on lhe Olive Crest Abused Children's Foundation
trustee boad. This board rai:ses funds for abused children. Dr. Adams went to Dr,
lmpelizari for her professional assessment - see ltem 2. lt is also of interest that Dr,
lmpelizari was the one who relerrred the respondent and Ms. Pratt-Bellisario to Michael
Glaser for couples therapy in the hope that Ms. Pratt-Bellisario and Dr. Adarns could
work on a number of issues i'r their relationship. However, this is just basically what
people think. They are not there on a day-to-day basis, and the respondent decided to
take a look at himself personirlly. The respondent gets up at 5:00 a.m. each morning
and goes to the gym an averat;e of six days a week, predominantly twice a day. This is
not the behavior of a person with a drinking problem, and I refer you to ltem 3. Also, the
respondent had surgery in [)r:cember. The surgeon, Dr. Noel Tennenbaum, post
operatively commented on ;i statement made by the anesthesiologist. The
anesthesiologist was amazed that it took so little anesthetic in order to induce sleep in
Dr. Adarns. This is particulat$ important because we, as physicians, understand that
people who drink regularly have tolerance to the medications and require more in order
to induce the same state of sleep. Dr, Adams did not have toleranoe, That is objectlve
information and not subjecthre. ltem 4 - Dr, Adams then decided to get the most
subjective test possible. Liver function tests will clearly be elevated if there is a person
who has a problem chronically abusing alcohol. Dr. Adams' liver function tests, as you
can see in ltem 5, are all nonmal, and not high-normal, the rnid-range of normal. So as
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can see, we have a huge
nction is inaccurate, her

be dismissed. The
attorney, Bruce J. Altshuler'

here. Ms. Pratt-Bellisario's prernise for this

are false, and the respondent asks that this

further asks that both Ms. Pratt-Bellisario and

their defamatory remarks.

6
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TO W}TOM IT MAY CONCERh,

IT TIAS BEEN CALLED TO IVN' ATTENTION BY DR JAN ADAT,{S THAT MS.
DEBRA PRATT HA$ MADE ClilRTAIN ACCUSATIONS AGAINST HIM, WHICH,I
FEEL COMPELLED II'[ T}IE INTEREST OF ruSTICE TO REFUTE. APPARENTLY
SHE HAS ACCUSED DR, ADAIVIS OF BBING AN ALCOHOLIC AND ORAN
AI.COHOLIC ABUSER IN ADIDMON TO THAT, SHE CLAIMS TI{AT WHEN TIE
DRINKS TOO MUCI{, HE TS A\/IOLENT PERSON. SIIE HAS, IN THE PAST,
E)GRESSED T}MSE FEELINCSI DIRECTLY TO ME. ON ALL THOSE
OCCASIONS T }TAVE TOLD HER THAT I STRONGLY DISAGREE WITH I{ER
A}iD TI{AT I HAVE NOT E}(P.PRTENCED ANY OF THOSE PROBLEMS
PERSONALLY.

I HAVE K}.IOWN AhID BEEN I]"LOSE FRIENDS srITH DR ADAI\,{S FOR SEVEN
YEARS. DURING THIS PERIC'D OF TIME WE ITAVE SPENT LOTS OF TIME
TOGETHER DOING ALL SORIS OF THINGS INCLUDING GOING OUT IN TTIE
EVENINC AND HAVINC GO(x) TIMES TOGETHER WE HAVE GONE TO
RESTAIIRAhITS AND BARS \VHERE THERE IS ALWAYS AN OPPORTUNITY TO
DRINK AI{D, IN TACT, EVERYONE DOES,INCLTJDING ME. AT LEAST 50% OF
TI{E TIME, DR. ADAhdS DOE|S NOT EVEN HAVE AN ALCOHOLIC DRINIL
WHEN HE DOES , HIS DRINI{. OF CHOICE IS USUALLY BEER WI{EN T{E DOES
DRINK, }M IS USUATLY LIX]I A}{YONE ELSE. HE I{AS A COUPLE OF BEERS
AT{D THAT IS IT. HAYING futfD ALL THIS, DOES DR. ADA},{S EYER DRINK
TOO MUCH AhID GET DRIJNI{? TT{E AT{SSIER IS YES. THERE IIAVE BEEN
OCCASION$ WHERE HE NEIII)ED TO LET LOSE A}'{D ruST DRINK AND GET
DRUNK BUT WHAT IS IMP(IIRTA}.IT TO KNOW ABOUT TI{ESE OCCASTONS IS
THAT HE ALWAYS KNEW V4JAT I{E WAS DOING. FOR EXAMPLE, }IE NEVER"
NEVE& DROVE HIS CAR W]{EN }IE WAS TINDER TTIE INFLUENCE. EITIIER
HE WOULD LEAVE HIS CAF.'WHERE IIE WAS, OR TIAVE SOMEONE ELSE
DRIVE. THIS IS NOT TIIE AC.IIIONS OF A}.I ALCOHOLIC ABUSER NOW THE
MOST IMPORTAIfT POINT.I t0Atl ONLY GO BY MY EXPERIENCE, BUT,I
HAVE NEVER" t REPEAT , NEVEN. SEEN DR ADAI\4S VTOLENT IN A]\TY WAY
WHEN HE DRA}IK TO MUCII. TI{IS 15 OVERA SEI'EN YEAR PERIOD IN ALL
KINDS OF SITUATIONS WHERE IIE NE\/ERDGIBITED THIS KIbID OF
BEHAVIOR. WHAT IS IRONI,C HERE IS T}IAT DR ADAI\{S IS PROBABLY THE
MOST RESPONSIBLE DRIMI]ER I KI.{OlV. NONE OF THIS IS TO SAY GET'TINC
DRI.]NII EVEN OCCASION4J,LY IS GOOD. BUT, THE F'ACTS ARE THE FACTS.

I REALLY DON'T KNOW \T4ilAT TTIE PROBLEMS ARE BETWEEN DR ADAMS
A}ID MS. PRATT. FRA}IKLT" I WOULD PREFERNOT TO BE ITWOLVED. BUT
WHEN WILD AND FALSE CTIARCES ARE LEYELED AGAINST A TRIEND WHO
I ADMIRF AI\TD RESPECT, I FEEL AN OBLIGATION TO SET TTIE RECORD
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STRAIGHT. DR. ADAIv{$ IS A PBR.SON WIIO DOESN'T
DESERVE TO HAVE HIS ATION QUESTIONED BASED ON
UNFOTINDED ACCUSA

WYNNKATZ
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Shirleg lmpellizzeri, Ph.D.
Clinicol Pry<hologist

436 North Eedford Drive
tuite 305
Bevedg Hil[ CA90210

(3t0) 263-9400
Fon {818) 995-3548

LV..# V322

Jnne 7, 2A02

To Wbom It IUay ConcErn:

IJnave sharcdr-Sof€ssioral,nnlationsnb an{pssonal ftieadship ryitJr- Dr-
JssAdaffi$-f€r y S:ryew.l#iihin"thagdmeqehve**ned
pafids to ead-aths and hale consulted €ch othe{ regan{ing-various
pathts qeeds. Additionally,rap h#hswtotthelBoard of Tnrs@s for
Olive Crest, an organization sef,ving abused children.

Inthrccenlparf k-Adams c€me.te ffe:te esk.for infcrmation-aborS the
differens'e hefiverelr.almhol rleperrdsacy gnd. smialnse.- Itre rehted.his
ldstors otalcobol"censumstion to rne and aske<l.for my erofessinnal opinion
dslch . Inn)r assessrnent Dr- Adams fills withinthseiefinitiorn of asocial
drinker and.does not fitthemiteriaofalcobol dqender-ny as defined inthe
DSM IV-R ftnaiuefused bypsycbologlsts for diagnostic purposes).

Ifyou have any itional questions please do not hesitete to call.

Sincerely,
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11601 Wllshire(. .  u levard

Los Angeles.  C,{  9OO25

Pfrone:31O.966.1999

Fax: 31O.966.1160

wwrit. clultfit-la.com

6lsna02

To whom it may cono€rR:

This letter is being rarirten
member of our facilitv since

He utilizes the gym very
two times per day, very

Please feel free to contact
Dr. Adams membership.

Ed Kirkorian
General l{anager

ofDr. Jan Adams who has been a

,1999.

arui our rccords show t*rat ire exer€ises

you have any other questions regarding

l . ldro: I  t ,ooz eI
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'Noel S. Tenenbaum, M.D.

Plastic & Reconstnrctive Surgery
Borrd Ccrtlfied, Amcrican Boord of Plccth Surgsry

Boerd Certified, Arncricar Borrd of Surgcry

June 4, 2002

To Whourlt ltn4ay Concern:

Please be advised that Jan Adans was under my care in December 2001. Drring his
surgical procedure, I noted tbat Dlr'. Adalns required minimal anesthesia compared to
rnany ofmy patients. This was particularlynoteworthy due to his above average height
and weight. Postoperatively, Dr. Adams required minimal pain medication md did not
require any pain prescription renervals. If you slrould have any firrther questions, please
do uot hesitate to oontact me.

CC: Dt. Jan Adams

220 Alternate 19 North . Palm Hanbor, Florida 34683 ' (727) 786'6921' Fax (727) 781-2265

Sincerely,
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